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INTERSTATE
· VARSITY TIES ·cHAMPIONS OF
Y. ~ONVENTION ~ N. M. IN THANK~GIVING 23A ""'~-rr,_... ._.

1

•D. A. Worcester Reprc~;;ents 1],
N. )f, at Inspiring GatheJ,ing
Twenty·nif4t'll Annual SCS$10~1 Closes
il\ Tucson ust WeeJc,
FAST V •. N, )1, ~~ lfAI\.ES Ul• IN SPEED WlfAT IT :LAOKS
Itt :EI\d <>f GJ."eat Week, With
WEIGHT, AND llOLDS· OPPONENTS TO ON1l] TOUCJID«)WN
:Evecybody Sa.t.Jsfie(l,
1
first lnterstate convention of
M...\l(ING ONE ITSELF IN FIR S'l' FEW 1\tiNUTES OF PLAY.
Young Men's (lhrlstian Associa'l'he twenty-ninth sel!slon .of the
of Aril!:ona, New Mexico and
New Mexico Educational As~>oelatlon,
Texalil was held <tt Tucson 1
with the cloae ot the football ga.me on
20.:.22.. Prot. D. A. WQrcester
Thanlcsgivipg afternoon, became a.
the University of New
matter. of the past, ending wJth the·
at this meeting.
unanimous opinion ot <~oil that it was
Enthusiast.tc parade Before Game, J>ue t.o Worlt ot: J:>rorcssor E(lington, Stirs the muJ:lt successful ever enjoyed l.>Y
Orga.n;J:~:q.tlol\ to be Perfect®.
UJl People or City as Nothing Ever ;Betorc, and I~rgcst Oww<t That
meetb1g wae called~ primarily
the aasoclatfon.
EveJ:" Witn.esse<l nn Atbl•~tic Conteat in This Part ()£ the s~a.te Is
consider the desirability of per.tect•
Albuquerque Ne.yt Yc;u-,'
on lla.nd to Cheer Both Tcuns Jnc'Usc•·Jmina~Iy-Everybody at
at this tlme an organization emThe voting ot the membel'S again
Unlvet'$lty FceJs J.>roud or Team,, and .Beller P~vans Tlutt
tlHs section. There ate now
gave
.AlbuquerlJUe the choice over
Varaity's
'lul'll.ing
J.>ofnt
Is
at
Last
at
Hand,
associations irt the territory above
Santa
Fe, by a two to one majorit)•,
itlt:loned;· seven city associations, viz.:
tor
the
meeting Place tor next year.
Tucson, Douglass, Bisbee,
The
teachers
evillently appreciated
· · Paeo, La:;~ Vegas and .Albuquerque;
By holding the team of tne Ne.\.,. th~ Varsity lost, and captain Lane of
the
great
advantage:;
a11d faollities ofthree St\ldent associations, vlz.: M:exlco Agr,icultl,ltal College, the clt·ar th.e A.ggies selected the west goal to
fered
by
this
clty,
ancl
so signified
ot Arlzonat New Mexi·~o football champions of New Mexico fol' defelld, whlch forced our men to factl
their
bu.l)ots
.
ana University of New l!exlco. .19141 to a tie in the game Thun'ld.ay tbe sun. LaPrailr; lticked off for the
organb:atlons are entirely in- afternoon,
the
University
team
to the lO-yard line. Lane of
\'(n'SitY's Big Week.
;Pell'l.a~mt of each other and are only achieved a feat of which its supporters the A~~rtes .received the ball and ad.
The University seemed to have n,
through the International are justly proud, Outweighed at leust vanaed it to the 2 o~yard line. .After large strealt of luck throughout the
;mtnltt"" whose beal.lquarters are in ten pounds to a man, and with sa,·era1 falllng to gain on the first down the entire weelt. Tnat is, luck seemed
York. In view of the many cities, men on the team who had n0;1Ver Farmers fumbled on the second di:lwu, finally to smile on our hard •;v.ork and
centers, mining camps, con• played football before this year, the which was recovered bY Floyd Lee c0f Pains as she has never done before.
camps, high schools, etc., Varsity team not only gave the
the varsltl'• Callcins smu:;;hed the line '.L'he music by tbe orchestra nt~d Glee
.need, and, in many cases; ars nil they wanted In defensive wMit, but for fh·at down; Calkins again ·carried Club was the chief feature of thu
asking tor assocln.tiorts, and ppened their eyes to a few trlclc!:l it: the bali for first down, advancing the musical programme, and was so evlot the desire to work together the game themselves.
ball fifteen yards in two downs. l3al- denced bY the .interest in and· aP·
:.....,.,.,,. harmony, 1t was the oPinion
Ifllrd ~'Ottght Gnmc.
comb and Friday carried the ball Plause which greeted each per!ormthat there should be a local or·
'l'he game was~oue o! the hardei:il-· ahead ..for 4 yards. Calklns fumbted ance.
to have oversight of the fought contests ever witnessed in thid but recovered. .Another try at the
Win. Orator.l«tl Cont~st.
Jn these states.
section ot. the c6untry. Every mtn- llne .tailed. A forward pass for 12
Tueaday evening, at the annual in•
To Be Started lmtrtcdJ;~tely,
ute1 from the beginning to the final Y~i'(ll.l :from Calltin~;~ to Dalcomb score<l tercollegiate oratorical conteat1 irl.
gh recognl~lng the business whistle, the teams struggled with ev· the first touchdown. Shields neatly which representatives from the In•
resl~lo11, caused particularly by the ery blt of strength, sldll and ability ldckCd goal.
stitutions o.f Higher Education conof the ·'copper mines, !t was in their power, and at no time di1
LaPralk ldcked to 20 .yard line; Ag- tested, the first prize, o:E tlle gold
t.hat this work should be either side have any advantage. The gies advanced the ·ball 10 yards. On .medal, went to Mr• .Allen E. :Bruc.,.,
at once and a committee was Varsity secured its More in the first line plunges the Farmers .made first the University's representative, a
appointed Who should, it few minutes of the .game, when on a down. At this polnt Floyd r...ee was membet< of this year'fl Sophomore.
raise fUnds to support tbe fumble b:\' tlte Farmers, FloYd Lee se~ injured and replaced by Ray. Cruc s Class.
2
for a period of at least thrM cured the ball, and atter a serles- of held lor first down and ball we'lt
Football CJoSc$ AU.
line stita.shea by Cttlldns and Fddav, over to the Varsity. J...rtPrailr punted, • The final -event of the :meeting was
\V. H. Duy Chosen.
Balco.rnb .secured a. forward pass from Greenfield recovering ball on 50-yard the game between the Uni'veraity an~
man who haa been selected to Calldns o•:er the Aggles• goal, and lim.\' on Lane's fumble. FrldrtY gains the Agriculturat College, which tooJt
Interstate St=;cretary is Mr. w. Shields ldclced tor one point more, 12 yards on first down. Varsity place Thursday afternoon at Hopewell
of Los An~teles, Mr. Day haa malting the score 7 to 0 in favor of punted, after two trials at the llne, Field, resulting ih a tie. A. full ac~
a. long experience In the worlt of the Varsity.
to the 10-yard line where Shields count lJf this will be fotJnd el1.1ewbere
Young Men's Christian Assoc!a•
Agglcs Scot•e ln Sccoua.
downed man In his tracks •. , Aggles in The Weekly.
and was one of the first to orThe Agg!es' score -came in the sec- bucked line tor three downs, but
Plait$ tor Next Ye.Jl't.
the industrial branch. lt Is m~ und quarter, bY a forwat:d pass from failed to gain, ...0· punted to 3"-yard
..-.1
11
~
sc ans for next Year's me~t are al·
fortunate that he could be se- Lane to HamHton, and Holt kicked line, where LaPraik
received an·d .....
"'"~
re11,dy
being made, ana while. ot
tor this J)ositicm. Mr. DaY wm goal, maltlng the score 7 to 7. 'l'hence~ vanced tbe ball 5 yards.
Varsity course,. nothing def!n1te has been de·
spend a la.rge part ot his forth both teams struggled hard for failed to com ... leto r·or· w"rd pa·s~ on
" ~
"'
"'
c1ded on, all indicattons point to an
for the next few months in Al• another score,· but were unable to .:o first down. Frida""
tht·ou"'" for 4
"
"'"
even
greater succ~s than ,hls year's
ue in order to atd in the es- anything, a.rtd when the game can.e yards 'On second down·, third d. ow·.. ho
..
meet.
The Progress being made by
ot the new assocln.tion in to a close, ln almost total darkness, gain, and then Shields tried drop New MeXico
in education:tl matters fs
it. re.mained the :same, 'l' to 7,
kick, but the ball tell short.
mirrored fn the ~uecess of this annual
Tba game by· quarters was as fol.Aggfe.s were given ball on llO~Yard meet, ana from tll!!' way it has proFlt:at Quarter.
lin.e, where they were held for three gressed. the past few Ye.ara,. in si~e. endowns, and punted to Balcomb <m 40~ thusia.sm and qualify, New Mexico Js
On the toss-up of the coin for the yard line, who advanced the hull :! 0 making a record to be proud ot, and
selection ot goals, Captain Calldns t>f yarda. La.:i?railc punted to ;!O•y,trd one that compares with. any st{l.te in
!ts various departments is to help line. .Aggles punted on secon·1 clown. the Union.
men and boys morally and. spiritually, La P~aik received and advanced the
ball to 50-~'ard line. LaPraik punted La.PraUt punted back on Varslty''J
Splendl(l Bilnquet lield,
On Saturday eventns- a deUghtf1ll to 10-yard line, Farmers advanced to tlrst down. Lane of the Aggles rebanquet was gl'll'en to the delegates. :!.0-Yard Hne. Friday intercepted tt. celved the ball and advanced it to the
Dr> votl Kleih Smid, the new president forward pass on 30-yara line. Ag- &O•yatd lihe. ll'armers were· held for
of the Utdverslty of Arizona, WM gies Intercepted Varsity's forward two downs and punted, LaPraik retOMtl.tlal!ter ana n.t this time the var· pass, and malce first down by tour eeived the ball and advanced 11 yards
Balcomb ·went
lous phases of the Association worlt line bucks. The quarter ended with to l!li-Yard line.
the
.Aggies
holding
ball
on
&tl•Yard
through
tor
111
3'ards;
Friday carried
were Presented by Members of the lnllne.
Score:
V'atelty,
1;
Aggies,
o.
the
ball
ahead
I)
yards;
and calltins
t<Jrna.tlonal CoinJ!littee. The. banquet
Scco:rtd
Quarter.
went
through
tor
a
l!O•:vard
gain.
notev~orth1' 1was held In the gymnasium ot Tucs·
By a series of galntr the Farmers tx'he Aggles braced and held our men
em's new UOO,noo Y. M. C, A. buildcarried the ball, to the Varsity's 10 •. tor downs.
By series ot gains an•:t
ing,
•
·yard Jtno where they were held to)r twb f<wward passes the 1l"armers sent
· dostnopolitan t:nthet'lllg;
sunday evening a good fellowship downs. L~LPrallt puuted, r..~ane re- the ball over for thetr firat touch'~
Iuneh was given at the association ceiVed and advanced ball to \IO-yard · down. The second pass trorn Lane
·bttlld!ng. , At this lunch fifty-nine Hu.e. :By an end run and a li11e plung(' to Hamilton did the work, Holt
:PeoPle wet•e present of whom thre.::> the Agg!es made. first down~ were kicked gottl. Lll.Prall~ kicked to :l5•
were ft·om Elngland a1:1d thll others .held for slight gains two downs, faile·i yard line afid the rtuarter ended after
yvere natlves of twentY•foU).' dlfter.ent to complete a forward pass, and punt· the .A.g,gies had fail~d In two JJtte.mpt':l
atates o~ the Union.
ed on the f<lttrth down to 35-;vard line.
D

SEVEN TO SEVEN IS FINAL RESULT AT END OF GAME
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WEEKLY facould
peppy tootball &lm\C calls tortlL We
well
agreeq with Fan!:'lora

l\._{

.LV •
Albuquerque,.

~ave

TH~. U. N. M.
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5for Your Den 5

Cheer up, f¢llers!
.seems · that "P'andora," societY
When you're wandering .about,
ed!tor for the Morning .Tournai, h~
With. your stomach empty
Beautiful Goll.,ge Peooants
not profited bY his namesake of mytnAnd your mind much in doubt
ilogical times who, bY raising the lid,
YALE and HARVARD
l"f you'll .take a chance
let sin and pestilence out of the box.
F.acb 9 in. ".J 24 in.
At contracting the gout,
In last Sunday's society sheet. our
Go down ln the cellar
Pandora attempted to raise the Co\•er
PRINCErQN, COI~'ELL,
And get a hand-out.
to the University's chest of anlmate:l
lfiCIUGAN,
mis'(lemeanors and JHir.mit a bit ! f
F.ach '1 in. X 21 ill.
Varsity scandal to float state-'\\1de
Prof. Loop Hole, dean ()f the dethl'ough the medium of the .Tournai's partment of woodchoppers, when in4-PE?II"NA.¥m, s;ze :12..'130----t
extenSh•e drculatiol'l.
terviewed about the game, sa1.4 ·.ha
Any ~ding CoUegcs of
But we of the U. N. M. believe that never SAW a game where evecy man
:Pandora found the chest empty. All BRACED up and HAMMERED so
Your Sdootion.
that issued forth to his astonished well. "IL'l'OT a man faiJed to NAIL
gaze: was a little noise for which the his opponent;• said the Dean, "and
All of our best. quality, in
J'onrnal}s not a. medium as it is not when Captain Calkins felt groggy Ina yellow sheet.
stead of going out, he took a BRACE
their proPer colprs, with col· .
We were at the football game,. if All.']) BIT his opponent. Evecy man
ored ·emblems.
Pandora will remember if he himself played on the LEVEL and the who.le
Either assortment, for Um•
happened to be there, FacUlty, stu- game was SQUARE. The vecy fact
Ited time, sent postpaid for 5U
dents and all, l:itit Cot so.me peculiar that: the opponents FlLED so many •
cents and five stamps tO cover
reason, the very unladylike conduct of- kicks AUGERED 111 for their out•
or very ladylike feminine supporter,;, come." We ~an think of nothing that
shipping costs.
wbich was so vividly displayed to the ADZ to :Prof. Loop Hole's criticism·
Write us for Prlce.a before
critical eye ot Pandora, escaped our 'it's AWL true.
'
placing orders: for felt novelnotice. And ~other peculiar thing:
ties
of all kinds.
is that, though. U1e U. N. U. has many SOPHOMORE CLASS PROVE
more prying eyes 11nd many more in~
GEl( C1TY :NO\-'Eill'Y 00.
quisitive ears tiian Pandora can posTHEliSELVES l;OYAJ,~ BOSTg
Slbly have, we have our first persi>n
601 ~ttner Street,
yet to see Who agree.s- with Pandora. Under Eiflcient Direction ot lUytt:e
Dayton, Ohio.
and his observatipng and w.e nave not
Wilkinson, Thanksgiving Dance
as yet heard any remarks concerning
Is Glorious Success.
the conduct ot our enthusiastic: teJP,.
htine suPllorters.
lt is hard to plea$e everyone: and
The Sophomore "hop" given Thurs- terta.ining ability, manifested in such
tt seems hardly :tall:' tor Pandora to daY' night follow.ing the football ga~e a concrete manner.
exaggerate tl;le mole hut wlllch dis- w
h
·
Delicious R(-freslmlen•-.
pleru{ed his eye into a mounU!n to · as c aracter12ed. throughout 'by Col..,.
. disPlease and frighten the parents ot: lege as we11 as ThanksgiVIng spirit. It
lt'ruit punch Of the finest sort was
our non~resident co-eds.
Have a, was a "break training" .atrttir .for both servl!d aU evening, and during the
r·t:,
Pando
..
"'!
T.
h"'"gh
...
d•.··ers. -~~ ·th. e A. gg1e
• and Varsity teams, and tor: intermission,
hl:l.t coft.'ee and indlh "a·
"
,..-.
u,.
a .. v
td t
eriticlsrn maY at times be crood adv . ua PUri]pkin Pies were on the btu
bf :tare whi"h. rn"t
vettlslng, we hl!-rdly a.nprqve"" of it -in, that reason was an extra-•olly_
•
- a-ai·r.
,.;
·•
"
" With great re-

It
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the eliSe nf young Jadle!i; or lnstttu•
J4U E"quJsitely Dccm:·awd.
tions of lJ:arnjng. Yoq can hardly
take the idle reinarka ·of Idle onloo~ · Rodey Hall was exquisite!"'
• a· ecorated with pennants and rugs and
ers as lhe edt!elsms qf tho11e who 1111::; looked unusually attractive an~ aP•
tn thm cai,le comnetent .to criticise.
To th U "'" ,..,. th'
tl I J t} e proprlate. For the benefit of tbose
e • H• .,~.
IS ar e e n
I. who did nl:lt Indulge In ter"slchorean
soetefy s.heet comes as a bomb from
"'
a Zeppelin, We ar~ very much sa.tls- activities, tables and chairs were a·rratJged on the stage, :Where they wet·e
d
f Ied wItn .ourselves; with our Iartre
gate tecclpt$ anQ. our hearty sUpport enab1e to engage in card games l:lf
ftoxn the tQwn, and we were .proud of all deso;Hptlon's to help pass the time
our· little old football· team and the enjoyablY.
D
game; and also the good l\'ork our
. anc1l:lg th~ Chier l~"eatt1re.
young Jadie,s did. ln a,ell!ng tlckets and
:Dancing, however, was the chlt!f
ere.ati!.tg: entht.u;dasm and. spirit byif'eature of the evening, TheY' were'
. thei.r presence ltiJ-d the action!! that so· all "fag" dances for the visiting team,
<Shocked Pandora, We hope that );'an· and a number of the Aggles took ad•
dora and the Grass Widow have not vantage ot this fact. All the v.fs!tors
!e"n ~o mu~h of ''th!s lite" that they declared they hag a splendid evening
uave ~orgohen their. college day,e ani of it, !1fid enthuslastfnally cOhtt:lll·
·the spirit that ThanksgMrtg day and rn.ented the Sophomore$ on thetii en-
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William Chaplin
FINE REPAIRING
Flor~heim. SLoes
181 We1t Central

PHONE 501-502
Bryant's Original Delivery
MRS. M, MARTIN, .PROP.

Messengers-Auto and Wagoa
PHONE 50J-50l

222 W.

Gold·At~

~OUDEN'S

PURE
ICE CREAM

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT

51J E. CENTRAL
·Pboae377

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
50.1 Soutlt Firer

. Pajnts, HardwAtre, Lumber and
Cement

WALTON
It .. not too eai'IY to arrange tor yollt
ChrUtmu photograpbe. speotal price• .lo
u. N. M. Stuaenttl.
3l3 1-2 W. Cent...t ,&n~u.,-UP8lal'-"
Phol'!fl II,ZS
-~----~------~~--

E. J. ALGER

sponse, as they served splendidly to
carry out the Thanksgiving idea.
Y•n·
""
"' l.'QIIa· 11cd OJass Aurur.
The t:mt-of-town gue~~ts, as well M
t~e students, declared this to be unsurp· ·c1
1
302* W. C:entrel A.u-,
.. . a$Se . as a -~ ass affair, not only
·~
thus far, but tn a,ll "rob". bllxty· "'1·. ·d· urc.
""
big the rest of the "'
year,..

-

FEE
CANDY

CrciJit ro tlie Conu""•t•...-,
Th
.
..._. ~
u t ~ cre~tt tot r the splendid evening
m s e g ven
the. Committee of the ·
Sophomore Chiss, consisting or MyrtlA
Willdnson (Cha!rm ) J t li'
Marie Higgins Jo!i ~h • M ~s e reat,
George Plnnc~. U~de t~ an~llnd BliJ Fl'e811 He~&tl, Poultlt AUl4l Gli..
and experienced direc~olt 1e ~
11.\ tbe
Willdnson, the cO)l1fnftt
. k . . . ss
to make the affair a s~e wor etl hard
~
1M";
WS.¥ in. Which the t!Ve~~:;·:e~~
1'1.·
--~>_,,-"_.JI
.•.
"~
hear.s eloquent t U
. . · b.
. . .
~II -~ pyr 1 4
oughness attd tl.~~lt~~ny .to t elr thor- We~~t Cftltral A'fe.

°

STORE

0

''i;tt

t:;

lj'

,·\
I

.

and hiS criticism if our college sil·l~
haq put on a •-she snake danQe''· (~
Published evecy Tu~al' thl"Qygh- i'andora te:rms it), in tbe mid<lle of
out the College Year by the ~t.ndents the _s~eet. if for th~ p11rpose of adct. t~e Unlvep~ity ot New Mexl<;<r.
vertis~ .a nickle p1ctu~ ~ow, p~t
-~-~-------~~---!we can flnd na harm in a goo4 .()QJlef;e
Sul)sctiptiQU Price. $1,00 a Y~
snal>:e (lance between the llal"V\!8 of !l .
In Ad""ance.
tlrst cl!lSS football. f>3me, within the
____st_ng~
__e_eo_p_i_es_,;__a_een_.
_ts..
_ _ _ _ confineli of the gridiron itself. ..An<l
1
Enter(!{\ <tt the J;>ost OffiCe in Albn- . we fail to scee anything s!,) temblY im~ ·
querque, . New :Mexico, February 11, proper in one young: lady':; attempt-·
l~Hif; as second-class matter.
ing fo. eaten hold Of the coat ~Us of
-~--------...;...----..... 1 the young: lady in trout af her.
Address an btt$ln~ cow.mumcations
PerbaP$ we ara near :;ighted. Fer·
to :J3Usinees M~ger, n. N. :M. W~eklY. baps we have not seen as :much of life
Comments,. ct;iticisms, etc., shonl<l as Fan4<>~a. Ferlt;l.ps, in spite of our j. UlttU Ut.tl I.U ~U+Utt+••++++•t+++++t+l Itt•+++++++""
·
be addressed to the Editor U. N. :M. terr:bl~ actio~ O"Q ·Tln~rsday Iasl:, +
If It's GOOd Wt'l Have lt;
+
Weeltly. All such :matter will be some of us may never see that .JllUCh ·
of life. But th.ere's a difference be~ +·
+
gratefully received.
tween being near sighted and nar- !..
row minded. We doll't go to tbe Var· +
sity to iJPprov~ gyr eyesight; it'.& to ~ Ag~:nts for Wllltmari's Candie!f"-<"The FUssy l'ackag~ tor ~ldioua
Folks.'' Pool Hall in Connectloll. Meet tbe BOYIJ Here.
L. C. :MUlt:PHY ••••••..•••. EDJ;TOR broaden our minds.
lf Pandora's article was merely
·
W. :r. Higgins •.•••••• Acting Editor
t •••••••••••••• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
·
:Myrtle WUkinson .•.••..••.• Reporter meant as .a little advice, which is verY
Charles ;K. Parker ••••••.•.• Reporter likely, we accept it with thanks, but
W. Frank ~ouin •.•...•••••. Reporter we would suggest ·some other .method
::K.- C. :mftcorril! ............. RJ:ipQrler Df advising tban through the society
.Adelaide Shields: ..••...•••.• Reporter sheet of the Morning Journal. We're. LWffiER. PAINT AND GbASS
R. J. Ray •.••••••••• ~ •••• cartooniSt all after a bigger ana better University; let's not create a bad Impress1on
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
CO.
in those who do not know.
BlJSJN'ESS STAFF:
.
Lumber, Sash, Ooora, Palola, OUa
Tlle whole episode of tbe soclet~·
write
up
reminds
us
of
the
old
quer)•.
·
G. L. But1er........ Business Manager
Try Cbinamel
of "Who turned the bull loose in the 423 aouth Fl.-at st.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
china shop?"
TCESDAY, DE<JmiBER 1, 1914.
INDIGNANT STUDENT,
l{ew
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WEE.KtY

Ja. ·
·. ·.
_AA
· . ··

11_
.

•.
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kf
-U"

I

..-J"~lO~$.liO~ w.EE$ll]
a.ris~. to. be :!:Ul!'ld with ~ ~eve\' dying
· ·
· A,T VESffiR S_Eil.VlQ~S' hol_)e li\n.~ a , ft;~,ltl\. that ca\ln9t be
· '" ·
·
....::...... '
·
·
· ' stilled.'; ·
··
· .VIscn!lses A,ttltud~ · of Sci.en1Iific l'Ja.n
· · · · Co-ope1;ation ·Asked,
, · · ln ~~moluE>J(m 1\e. stated, "Let u~
TolV!ll'!l$ ~\l~o;q 1~ :{"i;e:re&tlng MU.nner. ·
'l;ltrive to be worthy o that nobler and
...__.
·more. un1;1elfish immi:lrtality in the lit~
::Ves-per l:!ervl<Jes were again resumed an,d work of :fu.ture generations tlle
·last sundaY. a.:etel.' a :!:ew weeks -of in- conception ,of wllich lends a ):)roa<ier !'
termiss\on. :Prof. Seder saug tlle ot• ·meaning 1;o these poetic exbort!!.tion!l. ·
·ifer!lotbry' eolo in h.l,s . usual c_apab1e -Life i,s real, Ufe is earnest,
m'ann~t;. · lJe was· foUowed by J:b.e
.And tlle grave is :o.ot !t& goal:
University quartette which rendered a
Dust thou art, to duat returnest
·very pleasins- selection.
·
·
Was not spo~eri of the ~Soul." ·
What Js the Uso?
The P~ss:ing of the l)'I•esl)mttn.
'J'he
sp'eake.r
of ·the
dternoon waiil.
.
.
.
Chl>r!lllng J,uncJteons Qul.:kJy :Prepn~eil by DpllltY ~J91Jtesses
J?rof. Asa o. Weese, head, 9{ t\\e biolWI til ;Eiectrlcany J;leated A,ppijnnc'l~
,0gy ·departmeut.. He ohose as his sub- I sat n~xt her l;n ·German Two
ject, "What
the Use?" Needle!l$ to An~. ho;nest, Iju~;t co-uldn't (lo.
ALBUQU:ERQtm ~AS~ ELE()l'RIO LIGliT ~ J,>Q:W~~ CO,,
-alLy Prof. Weese did full justice to the A thh~!l' In olas& but .-,it and a\[\-re
liO~
West
Central
A"fentte
. :rlll~J.PPPPe I!.!!,
iground which· sui:h sriliJetit necessar- .And wonder at her golden hair,
llY cov~rs. .All the argumenta of t\le -1\\ld, watch the· dimple in her cheek ::------.---...-......-..--.......--__,....,..___,-~-.......--~~--.~~.----,..~.---·
•scientist wer.e l>rought forth in Pr.of, With every 1>mile play hid,~-and-seel>:, ;
· , .• ' '
.,., .. ,.,1 '
• •• ,
'Weeli\e'~ talk.
And-well, I. flunlted the course, it's ~++++++++-+++-i!++++++.+.~+++++++'l.'t+to~'J't+:t++,i\-+'!;t ....+.>t:+++•~
'
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,I

·'

:I

.

.I'
li·:

Is

a

::ae~:tt1:~~:::~·

. P1"9f.
the tac,\
that .a st"~Jderit, just entering tbe·realm
.of ~cience, Is apt to have aU nis for:me~ iae,aS._ of t~~ nigher Jd~als Pf life
destroyed, and noting the destruct!or•
·.and strife of life mlgllt ask, "What 1s
the uae of lt all? Where !'loes U all
.end?"
He quoted Prof. E.ucl\:en of .r~na,
··who brings· forth the theory of nat..
ural selection. In spealdns- of (lVOlu·
tlon. But he scored wri.ters of this
type of sensational sCience by bring>·
· tng out tbe parallel that as the aen.. .aationa1 p}iases
life are -brought out
in newspapera although overball,mcect
a million tlm:es .bY all the good deeds
,that are taking place, so the sensatlonal phase of nature is flir exceed·
ted by its beneficent phase.

tr~l,3ut sO woqld :¥0 ~·

' secntific

1 L BA"N.K ALBUQUJ:RQ. u~= N M '
'i-~ STATI:L NATION
. . . _- .11 . .. . . ... , . .
.L. . _ '- ~•
• .

.

;;l

~\ccompllsluncnts.

He ,vent on to say that the develop·
·ment of man ana of all animal$ was
not a s~trvival of the fittest but ·a
hearty co-operation and SUj:CCSSful
union.
The steady and upward
growth an'd fuller perfection of man;
·t~tJ;ld. . "1\tan has lm,provecl in tl1e

·

t .

They were sitting around a camptire and feeling lonely.
Somebodv
suggeste!'J. that each man ask a ques-;
. tion, b\lt h!l was not to ask ,somethln~J;
)1e !N.\\19. answer. When It came :Pat's.
turn, he said:
"H:ow can a ro·ound hog avoid
throwing up the earth behind him as
he digs his hqle ?"
Tbey gave lt up.
"BY beginning at the other end,"
said Pat.
"But how could he do that?" quer~

;~=~ w:a~ ~~a;~~~::.e~~:: 1~eb;rf:t!l~ ie~.:=t·~c:~~t;na:~~tlol.l,"

·Ugent co-operation and by a better·ment of the environment. If .sonie·tblng e~tlrely beyond the cont:tol of
·man shaped his destiny of· what use
~ would be the stl'lvlng aftj'lr better
~hlngs that we are taUght to emulate?"
' It man oan Improve the various wild
p)ants and animals of uature has ne
·not accomplished something for future generations?
A Now J,anmortnUty.
Spealtlns- of immortality, l'rof.
'Weese stated that In late years sol~
ence bad come forward wlth a new
kind .of lmmorta11ty, that Is heredity,
'Whatever we are is perpet11ated in this
-world. He brought out the thought
that whatever :we· do in o.ur"llves that
is .Immoral, unethical or criminal wlll
.affect all posterity that much for the
worse. "What stronger lnducemefit
tor better llvlng·than that all mankind
for the ages to come wlll be so much
better, so mui!ll.' happier, so muc'l
more capable of a full Ilfej on account
ot thl~ one life and those influe!lce!l

'by lt?lt .

.

':fhis Y,ear s1,1e~s ll,l tn:¥ Latin class,
+
UNlTEJ> STA.~ DEPOSI'.l'ORY
•
Great Scott-, what change can come ti' $
D¥fOSI'.fQJ.l.Y OF THE SANTA :FE R. R.
pa$5
+
0
In, just 1\!il J;lrie,f yao~t~ol.l !imef
WE SOLICIT YOUR BU,SINESS
Why,. man 1. I wouldn't glve a dime
· +,
·
·
.To rubber at ll!lr golqen IJ,a\rt
· • ~4>+~+1'++~++-t+otot++ol!~t++~'+·Jl++++rtt+~++++t++++++++i++
Her dimples, too, are onlY fair;
Another fresl;lman .nQW I'll woo
'!M..-H~..-. .~..-. .~....~~MH~....~....~......~..~••·•••'
-....And so will you.
-E)x,. :.·I
Prices UJght
Worlt Best
· • ·
·
see

ot

'i

said Pat.
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DIPERIAL LAUNDRY
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ELEOrRIO PROOESS
Phone 148

Red .Wagons

................................................~

THE AMERICAN· TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

f'

ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.

Invites accounts of corporations, firms arid individuals. .Pays· 4% on
savings accounts, compounding the interest every three months,
r~

SECURITY AND SERVICE

'·'

THE FIRST N A Tl ONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

Ca,pital ~ncl S1.1rplu~ $~OQ.OOO.OP

It )VIll Pay irpq-

To be dignified.
To talte plenty of exercise.
. 'l!o attend. everY meeting of your
class. '
To keep an eYe on the bulletin
boltrQ.
'l'o '):)e regular in your habits. •
To learn the school cheers.
To respect the rights of others.

DON'T· FOR_OET
to go_ to

Williams Drug Company
For Your

TOILET ARTICI.ES

-Ex.

307 West Central

A Docllc (;Jun.

The DailY Chllonicle on ,tbe lMest
submarine:
wlll also be equipped wlth a
qulclt~ftring
gun, whi~h disappears
when thl;l vessel is submerged.''
Tl'\ls is far. the best arrl!-}l~CllJ.el'\t; it
would never do for it· to be left noatln!f where any passer~by could piclt it
up.-Punch.

·•n

The Future Al'Cildla.
TM scientist pre!1mS of Q. t!m,e when
·the environment of a man shall be
perfect,
Ignorance dispelled, no
·more w1,1-r~ po more. wa11t and su~~er
lng, in fact a veritable Arcadia. _. We
.are wont to ·consider· ourselves as the
highest product of evolution o.nd t})at
our clvillzatlon is capable ot no !ur•
ihel.' improVement, but il.lthoUgh we.
haV'e advanced a gi·eil.t deal yet the
ml~hW'conflle~ across the MO:S is but
art example of our brutality, disease is
the rule, ignorance is apalllnlt, etc.''
''We Imve only to look at the depths
from which man has arisen, even In
'historical tltnt!s, ~tnd then 13ee the vis• J
ton. of thl'l hel~htfJ to which M, maY

ult .

'

The Charles H. EJlict1Company

-'

When you want it
and a lair pric~
'

ii•

at

.

.-

Ci. B~ FAWKS

'

·The Morning

OROCERIES AND M~A.T'S
•'Prornptnu• al)d Quallt:v"

Journar·P-rass.

REPAIRING .

'

~

'

• ,

'

f''

-'l' ·:'

<

220 West Gold

'

aspecialty .

s
.
Shu I &'aver
.

I.

300 E. central Ave.
Near the fountain

·Grant Bldg.

The Cparl~>~ H. Elllott Company desire
the services Q! an eilc.rgetlc representatiVe at thla Instltutlon on a commission.
write

THE BEST PRINTING

FINE SHOE
~ush ·W~rk

•

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

LEARNARD-L INDEMANN
see

co.

~lUI IIemo olll' Un¢ of Interior

Phone 446

. I

.DUKE CITY
CLEANERS

:PJa,yer Pianos .
Only Up-to-Date F.stablishmen.t ill Ul0
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices
southwest
are lowest. 'Your Credit is Good.
Orders Called for and t'Jellvered.
Pianos Fo·r Rent.

LEARNAIID·LINDJJThtAN:N 00,

T\'!PEWRITERS

All $Ortili :be>U~llt, aold, rentea 11ncl :r:ePtLiret1. .Exclu~lv.e dealers in
th!! famous ROYAL TY.Piil\VR1TERS (Used by U. ~· ~[.) • .

" ,. AL.BtJQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EX~HANOE
l'liono i4·:l 114 \V, Gollt.

PATRONIZE -THE WEEKLY .~~Pn/hdL-~,JJIA
ADVERTISERS
U!iWH;===:=&~
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VARSITY TIES CHAMPIONS $
II
.
I
:ruPRESSIO~T CON\~1'10N · · ·· oF NEW MEXIco_.·. ... 15 A W'oo •.

VARSITY'S )J:USIC :&1.4K:Ii:S
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PJ.-ogranune, Under Cl:ulrgc <tl
(Continued :from ;page one.)
Pl."ote,slWr Seder, IS UJlllnUnous;Iy
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PrQDO!IDced l".inest Ever
to complete a forward PallS. Score:
U. N. ;M., 7; Ag,!l'ie!!, 7.
:EJ:ti();rea.
'l'bird Q113rter. ·
(Floyd Lee was .:replaced at left
Makers of the Clothes We Sell
'rlle Past wef:l'k proved a busy and
guard
a.nd
I'tay
t.aken
out.)
succ!'lsstuJ one for U1e m~s!cal organAlbuquerque, New Mexi~
Aggies kicked off ~o 35~yard , line, 120 W. Central Avenue
izations ot tlle University under the
:direeti~Jn of prot. E. Stanley Se(ler, Lal"raik recelved ball and a<l:vanced
On, Sunday, Nov. 22d, Pl'Of. Seder and lt 5 yards. Varsity failed to make Manhattao Sl)frts
F~:~rbush Sb•
the Brass Quartette were called on first dqwn. Aggles .failed on tWQ at:tor :number:;~ at the Vesper Servic.e ior tempts at thE! line, then completed a
teaChers held 1n the liigh Selwol. On :forward pas:;~ for a :10-y<ar(l gain in
Monday eVeufng of the Convention, U1e third down. The U. N. M. men
THE. LIVE CI.OTHIE~
t1le University- Orchestra of twelve held the Aggies for three downs c~m
th.e
12-yard
line,
their
attempted
forpiece!! and the C.horal Club made
their appearance, the latter render~ ward pas:> went out of bounds, and the COME lN AND SEE OUR CLOTH CRAFT SUITS At
Jng the famous "Intermezzo" of Mas- Varsity was given the ball on the 20·
cagnl, and responding to an encor~ yard Une. LaPraik l-Junted, Aggies
Wit)l. "Cheel,' New Mexico," the roua · fumbled and Shiel(}s recovered tM
ing football song written by Mr. ball on 50-yard line. Calkins goes
Seder last Fall. Following t1lls, a
through
f'Or about
10 yards,
and gain.
Frl:followed
up with
a 9-yar!l.
number of college yells were given day
under the able leadership of George A forward pass from ~alklns to LaPinney.
Praik advane;ed the ball 15 yiuds.
• THE ce·NTR'AL
'l'he
Varsitytried
another
forwar!l.
AVENU.E CLOTHIER
Quartette :Pleases.
pass, but faile(}, and a!;ter two l!:M
Tu~sday evening the. Bra%s Quartette opened the programme with a .bu~lts, which . net~ed little gain.
number of selections of the lighter .Sh-eld~. attempted an.other field goal·
order, and on WedneSday afternoon but Calle~.. T.he Agg1es succeeded Jn
gave the "Sextet" from "Lucia!' This making first down on line. bucks. In
organization In particular received t~e .fourth down of the next serle$ A.gvery favorable mention in the localj. gtes• fumble was picked Up by Calpress as being one of the muslca]..f.ea,. kln.s w~ho carried it ;15 yards to Farm··
tures of the convention.
At the ers 3 t>-yard Ilne.. After an S•yard
Stf.)veis, Ran~ Bouse Furnlsbtng Goods, OutJet7 and. Tooll, Iron Pipe,
WednesdaY afternoon session the successful pass. Calkins to Balcomb,
Girls' Glee Club sang "Venice" b,v Sllields again tried a. drop kick, but
Valves and l"ltt1ngs, ~Jumblng, H.-ttng, Tin and Copper Work. ·
Victor Harris and their artll3tlc 'work the ball fell sh.ort by a few feet. No
:us WEST CENTRAL A.VE.
'
score.
PHONE 31G
in tlds selection brought an encore, ·
Fourth
Quarter.
the ever-pleasing ''Land of the SkyBlue Water,'• by Cadman.
After advancing the ball to the 30yard
line the Aggles tried a field goal, CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
Organ Recital by Prot. Seder.
but failed.. Varsity- recovered ball on
OERlULLoS AND GALLVP JJ11MP
VARIOUS SIZES
One Of the many pleasing features 8-yard line.
LaPraik punted, an.'l
OEIUULL()s AND GALLVP EGG
of th": week was the organ recit<'ll Lane received ball on as-yard 11ne.
given Wednesday morning at the Brorein downed. .him in his tracks.
LIME
Congregational Church by E. Stanley After three unsuccessful attempts to
Seder, A. A. G. 0., which was attend• smash the line the Aggles tried a fored by some two bundred members of
d
Phone 81
the Educational.• ""oclation.
Mr war .pass, which was intercepted by l
""~'
Friday who carried It for a 15-yard ·liLII \VOOD
· STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
Seder PlaYed a program of splendid ,advance. Friday on the :first down
org;1n numbers by Bach, Beethoven
t th
.
James H. Rogers, Wagner, Chopin,' wen
rough for H yards; Calkins
Mar_k .=n
• d rews, and an original com- f_o_llowed
With 6 yards, but the Varsit" •• • • •• • •••••• ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• •••·••• •• •••••'
It!
was .·h eld for the next three .downs.~
!,~~ on In bis. usual masterly style, Calkin.·s ln.ter.cepting·.· a forwar•d· pass
e Miss Charlotte Pratt, soprano, again gave tlle ball to the var<>Ity.
•
ren(}ered songs by Grieg, Brahms and L p i
"
Br d k 1
a rai~ PUnted to 30-yard lin~. Aga s 3" . n charming manner, making gfes made first down by two lin.a
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL BUTCHERS
~~~~~:~:a!~e::. remembered by bucks ana an end. run_, but were held
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
fo_r downs on the ne'itt seri1!.11. LaFlncst Ever '""n_joyh·".
p. ra1k punted to 40-yard line, Lane
_.,
.,..
The entire musical· programme for received but failed to advan···c·e. th. e I •
the Convention, w· h1'ch was "'laced· In b
•••••••
,.
all. The ~armers made first down~~
charge of P-rof. Seder, was pro- by completmg a 10-yard forward·
· ·
·
••••••••••
nounced the :finest which the Assocta- pass; tried .. another forward . pa.<Js larger lnstftutfons, and pn his advent
tion ever enjoyed. Other events of which was _intercepted by LaPraik. here, . proceeded to Inaugurate some
the Convention in Which Mr. Seder LaPralk punted; Lane received ball stunts at the University, Which hM
was. engaged were the Music and on 16-_Yard line and advanced to 20- the .effect of raising enthusiasm and
Dl;'awing Section, of which he was yard lme. After falling to complete . splnt from the start, the climax. of
Chairman, and the concert tendered a forward ,.pass Aggtes punted to 30-. which was capped in the parade
DEALtRS lN ALL KINDS OF
by the Albuquerque Committee on yard Ifne. The Varsity failed to gahl Thursday, All along the sidewalks
Tuesday evening, In which he ap• in three attemp_ts at" the 1.1. ne; Shi.elds the_ peo_ple were lfned u_p by· th. e· ·hu· npeared as pianist.
again
hied
.
. . .. "~or a fl eld goal, but tailed. ·d. re d s, and from every window Jn the
Aggies ball . on 20-yard llne, The upper. stories of the buildings a:5
Farmers failed to complete three at- many as could crowd to thE! openin~rs
01IORAL CLUB T() GIVE
tempted forward passes and punted. surveyed the marchers
Th · . . ·
PLone 411
that f 0 11
· · . . e . crowd
CIIRTSDIAS OA..~TATA No scare• . .
. ..
.
..
.
.
owed tp HoPewell li'leld ·and
Total score: u. N, M., 7; aggles, 7. purchased tickets was an eloquent
The Choral Club ot the Universl~y
Enthusfasttc Parades.
testimony of the .efficacy ot this sort Ice Cream
Candles
Is rehe~trslng a cantata Which it is
Before the game the town was of work,. and Ptof1!.11sor :Edington''!!
planned to give on SUnday atfl~l.'noon, wakened UP as lt nev!'lr had been be- work Js coming . in for the highest
December 13th, IJ.t the Vesper Service, fore bY the most. enthusiastic Parade prafs~ . at the University, and over
The cantata is "The Holy Child," by it. had been lts fort.une to witnesS'. town where the l:lredit for It :fa known.
Sl)op
ThomaaAdams; and very encouraging Led by young lady . rld.ers, b'eai'!ng
.work onJt has already been donE! un- banners of tlte two schools, there tot-~-~LUNCHEONETTE
der Prof. Seder.
Soloists for the· lowed . a huge football, and behind
CORNB!f C!N't~AL and SECOHb
work wfiJ be Miss Charlotte Pratt that, looldtur as solemn as a tunerat
•
·. . .·
soprano,. and Robert T. Sewen bai'l~ procession, former students and . I
"'T" A 'T' ~
1
tone. Othel' novel features
this ni ot the Unfv.ersfty, carrying
·
CRY
EjA.T.
.Mrvice w_ lll. be announced later. 'i'ol- coffin_,. _l_ o_ okin_g_ ._as naturat as cou·ld b-•
,, c- ,.
. •
h
""'
i""'a 1 d ""
· .Jttls Ro,al· rnt.tt-."' eti0-· ....
221 "'outh ... · ... ··
.low
. Jng t e Vesper Servi.ce on becem- ... g ne . ~ool 1owing these Were tw.:;
J
DJt'"
ur, '..
o
oleo'"' Str..t
bet lltht a full . rehearsal oJ' choru~ lln<ls of students, men and women .
HOSIERY
lUght OJass Pictures, Hfgb. OlliS$
and sololstg wlll lJ" h.I·d· AI. I
marl:lhlng along· car-·!·n.,. ·t,."' u i. ' '"I" · ·
1\Iusln. HJ b rit
·· ·
b .
. . .· .
"' .. e , . mern. alty_· c_ o__ lo_rs_, . "'h. e· rr·;"'an· a" "'nl"'l··v·e",n vae_:d- "' ,. 1•2 WEST CENTRA·L·.
"' . g . vd~ House
.. era of the Choral Plub are asked t"
'"'
"
"'
•
..
A VENUE Abllliss·10
note this.
" bearing Pennants, ete., aH sittnlffcant
-·--of the Jnstitutlorr.
•
J'::i

MADE TO YOUR M.EASU;RE

J.'l:A.TIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

-

M. MANDELL

.

1

$15.00

.

s. · I M.,· o·. .N s··. .T. ER. N·· . ·, .l.n··c.····

j :·
. 'I·

New fall Goods on Display

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

J

;

HAHN COAL ()0.

.!

..

I W ESTERN MEAT. CQ
--------·

1

,

:::

1

•••u•••••••••••••••••u••••••••••••

Star Hay and Grain
Company
HORSE. CATTLE and.
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Grimshaw's
Chocolate

================
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S

.~ .n. ~ ..c'SON

a~!~;

-----------------ST_ A L. T.H.·
·ER.

S
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w..as_h_bu_. rn . ·C·.·.o.·m. . ·p·.. ·.a··.·n·.
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•

"rt YOU ta lk about your troubles
And
repeat them o'er a·-n-•u o'er,•
,
"'he world Wl!'J t··hfn·k· ·"·ou·· ]'ike 'e""'
And Proceed. to .g·i"e "y'ou· ""'o'"e·.·;;
•
"'.:_Ex.

_r... . •

Prot.tot
EdJngron,
. TheOredl!,.
. clUe£ to
_credit
this ettth.U"
lasm:
stirred
""
.
.. . ... · · up must be given to.
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TRI ALPHA DANCE
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

ROUSING BANQUET
GIVEN FOOTBALL MEN

Fit•st Fol'mal Il:v.cnt of :Ye~ll' to be Held

Girls or l)omestic llct>Ul'tmcnt Jl;ntertttin ~·<-. ams of 'Varsity nml :Uigh
School l\Ionduy,

in 1\Jnsonic 'l'em\)lc lly l\len or
J!'•'atct·nity.
Invitations }lave been sent out, an·
nouncing the annual dance of the Alpha Alpha Alpha Fraternity of thtl
Univet·sity, to be held Friday nlght,
December 11th, ,1.t the Masonic Tem-j
pie.
First l!'oi'1111tl Evcmt.
This will be the first formal ev<'nt
of the University's social season, and
has n.Jways been keenly lool;:ed forward to. 'l'he '''J~d-Alphas," as. they al'H
called for sl1ort, have alwa.ys provec1
themselves royal hosts and EJJlendid
entertah1e1·s, and it Is expected that.
th!s event will not onlY ectual tha.t of
former occasions, hut will, if possible
eclipse them,
FraternitY
1~he nctiv? men Of the
are: CheSt<.'r Lee, Howard · I•'u llertou,
Nelson F. Newman, Charles J{, PH.rl•er, J.oseph ;McCanna, Floyd Lee, Rns·
mond :McCanna, Georg.e Whitl', Elmer
Friday, Gordon Gass, Glenn Emmon:,,
Howard Dennis.

DR. CLARK DELIVERS
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
'l'uU.:s on Cnl1fo••nltt nnll Staurm·(l l:'nl'\'Cl'siUe$, Giving IntCJ'('Sting
ltlSil•at'loni! or &un.c-.

n-

Tuesday morning tlle assembly Wlt'>
addressed by Dr. John D. Clark, Wh!l
taJ;Jug those present over to the ler··
ture room of the scieuee hall, pro·
ceedeu to give' them .an intcrcstln!;'
talk on. the University of California
and L~lnnd Stanford, Jr., nntl con
eluding with showing a number of lt•
lustrattons of both Institutions.
Glws Ulstory or Eoch.
Dr. Clarh: gave a l>l'ie.f history of
each Institution., tracing lt from its

The official encl of the university's
footbnll season was· eelebrated lnat
night, with victory resnng on the
~>houlders of tlte vnrsity, in the ban•
quet served by the girls of the domustic .science cia!!.'>, under the direcUon
of Mil!s :Margaret Gleason, directress,
n.ssisted by her mvther, ivtrs. GJe<tson,
to the members an(l .substitutes ,of the
t1e~
U. N. M. and Albuquerque high school
football teams, with their respective
coo,che!l, Hu tchln:;on and Hepp.
Uoom Tastc1'nlly nc·cot·atcll.
~he banCiuet was s~frYe<l h) the Administration huliding of the university, in the room adjoining the domestic science one. 'l'he room wus taste·
fully decorated with pennants, the
varsity colors, cherry and silver, sux•
1·ounding several footballs suspended
from the celling, turd lhe tables were
dalntlfy covered with flowers. Little
111 enu c·al'ds in the form of a football,
with each guest's name writtlln on
them, were placed at the plates of the
men, tmd the menu couched In foot·
~Trackhall parlance, was as follows:
'.fhc Ga1nc.
J''lrst Quarter.
The Kiclt-off~Bcef bouillon, l>rea:l•
stlcks, cell:ll'Y
Second Quarter.
Centel·-Torl<eY.
Guards-Dressing ntld gt·avy.
l~uilback-Crnnberry jelly.
Halfbacks-Creamed potatoes.
Quarter back-Pamred Peas.
'l'acltle:;~-ParkcrhouM rolls.
En<ls-PicJdes,
Time Out-·Mint sherbert.
_
'l'bir<l <,.!uartet·.
'l'ouch<lown-Sulad,
'l'h() kick-Cheese crackei'S.
rNIVI<mST'l~Y Al''.fliORITmS AGAlS' AT \'\'OlU( l!AluNG PLANS FOR
.Foul'th Quarter.
B"\NNI~Jt A'l'IILJli.riC l1JVBNT IN A~rHJ.tETl('$ 01!' S'l'ATE, WI1'II
Score-Apple PIE Purnp!dn, Chceae,
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THIRD INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK
MEET TO BE HELD NEXT APRIL
XEW :UJ];XICO'S JllGH SCHOOI.S 'J'HE CO)fl."I'Yl'ITOllS.

coffee.
Songs At•c lmln'ovlsc(l,

::~~a;~u~:a~l~~vn~>o~~sset~ i~l~hch~~~ PARTICIPANTS WILL BE THE UNIVERSITY'S GUESTS en~~~·~~~ ~l~ea ~~~:~~/!;t;;:;rot:;~:~
ucational world. He then prol.'ecded
songs, composccl by It. c. Balcomb
to dwell on the student activities at Fi~om tho :P1tct that Sixty Yoting Athl etcs, Uctwescnting Seven High Scbools and deorge Pitmcy, highly co mpHboth universities, and gave some Inor tho State \Vere h"ntcred Last Yo Ill', An Increase of Fou:t· 1Im1tlrccl
mentary to the gir.Js of the class, :Mies
Gleason, Dr. Boyd and Coache:;~. :Huttcr{'st\ttg information on the game of •
).>m•cent Over PI•e,•lous Year, ll iUueh l-arger Attemlanoo Is ExRugby football which Is the only :torm
IJootecl ror 'l'hh•d Contest, nml P •·cpal'ations Are Being l\Jnde Ac•
chinson and Repp.
of that sport aliowed in the California
cor<Ungiy. l'artety or P1i1.e.S \VJll Bo Awat•(lcd, Gol!J, SilToast,<; Are Ghen.
unlverl!itles. Dr. Clark describC'd the
vcr and Jlronzc 1\lcdals, \Vi th Batmct•, Emblematic ot
After the dinner, toasts were ;ngarne, whlcll was of much interest to
State 'l'l•nclo: Chtunpionsh hl, to Team l\[rudng 1\lost
dulged in. coach Hutchinson led. off
many present, who had only a faint
Points, i\Jl(l Cup, to B e Retained Ono Year.
by praising the splendid spirit evt•
ldca of what It was reallY Iilte, nnd
One l\JJie R.elay to Ile AddNl Featuro.
denceil between the higll school an•i
who rather labored under th<l lmpres~
the university, adding a compliment
s!on that It was a lady-lilte event in·
.
. . . .
.
.
for the work of the girls. Dr. BOYd
stC'ml t:Jf the exciting, hard contest
The University will give its Third will be made later in the public press folloWed with words of uppi:oval tor
which It really Is.
I Anual !nterscholastlc Traclt :Mee~ on and .communicated by the University the evening, the spirit manl'fested, ana
its grounds at AlbUquerClU€', Fnua:Y to ea<'h school dlrectl~'·
the e)!:cellent outlOoJt ft ·gave for fu •
Comt>arcs With tr. N. ~r.
and SaturdaY, April 23rd and 24th,
Vnl'illliS J>l'iZc..'i 1\wto•dcd.
· ture relations between the two lnstiDr. Clarl;: then compared student 1915 , The preliminaries will be held
tutions. He also came in with a few
life thcr<l With It at the U.N. M., show- on Friday, April 23rd, and the .finals
'l'he Prilles for th~ different events words of commendation for the boys
lng that ln many respects living. here 011 Sattn•day, the 24th.
Will consist of medals: gold .for .first Who mad.e th<l two teams of the
was supct'lor tbtl.tl thet·e, for tl!e nn•
pl,aCE1, silvet• for second, tind bronze schools the success' they w!'lre-the
tlcrgraduate, both in l'!'.~pect to cost
Sp(~chtl Raih'Oa<l Rnka.
for third. The school Wlnnlng the ''scrubs," who too~ all the knoclt~,
of living, and the m.etho<l of l'cCeiV·
r..ust y('ar· there were sixty contest- gt·eat<;>st numbet· of points will reMive put the first team in shA.pc, and re•
lng instruction. 'l'he minimum rate rot' mtts ft·om seven dlfterent high schools, '1. banner and cup, <.'nlblematic of the ceived no ctedit for theh• work.
whlch a student nUt attend eithnt• ttntl n much larger number is expected Tnterscholnstic ChatnnlonshiP of New
OJ,Ily One DIUltllCt'.
Cn.lltornltt ot• Stunforcl would ho aut- the coml!'lg year. AptJllcatloh hil!'l Mexico.
Dl'. tloyd added that the only
f 1 c!ent to kMP n. llttldf'<nt in n HP1em1 i 1 he en mad.e J'or special railroad rates to
'l'o :Uc Vat•sit)•'s Gnl:Sts.
one thing cast a
damper upon
manner at the U. N. M. 'l'hC'n tno, the this nH•c>t, It is too earh• ·yet to get
ll1ach tf•am and competitor from the
hnplness of
the
occasion,
tlasses In these two tnstutions ur~ an~' annotmrements, lmt the un.l· the val'ious high scl1ools wiU be met and
that
was
th•l fact th~tt
largC', tmd thus th(' student misses thiJ VC'l'sitY is assut'ecl t'lat these .t~ates \Vtll <tt the trnirt by a committee, and will l~tecl Calkins, catltalrt of this year':;
IJel'sonnl contact: hetwecm lH'OfN;~or 11 ~ gt•tllllNl, n.m1 tho nnnounretnC'nt, i'(' the gtlosts or the trniwrsity clurlng tr. N. M. team, had been unable to b•·
and ptiJ)li, so mtmh ht t•Vll1eiiCC ut n _
~-------- · · "i thi'il' s:ay. After the 1rteet n. htlnquet ptesent on account ot illness. He.
.~mall tmlvC'raity ot• colli'ge.
unc1 the largo num1wr~ nf 'l~ttdenw wi11 be gtven to the Visiting high wound up by proposing a toast to
Bxrt~Jletlt Gt'tHlu:illl \VOI~l•.
tnkin" aclvnncN1 work ir1 hC1tl1 plam•s, arhols during which the prl~es will '"e. Captain Calkins, ns a splendid <lxam•
·~. :l·o,.tHmt. te5tltrtom• to this fa_e~. !lh;tributE>d, and the ba.nnE>r' and cup, Ple of football product 4ncl g>C'nernl,
1'ha Gradtmto wor!{, however non", )) 01 " ' ''
. 1
li . tn How~>Y_cr, _rm• ttnth'rgt·n.iltHt_t_c· w?r 1r_,
j , _______ ....•. ·•..
rn 1oth these lnsttttttions, nccorc ng
. D..t•.· Cl·,I··t·Jc adl<secl n. small tnstltutwn.
(Cnntil1iH!d on Pn.~e Three. 1
, (Continuc_ <l on. page two)
Dr. Olntk, was unaurpnesetl nnywh~.re,
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